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-9brmt>i7-tfi Sommw
- Tb* •htao^ aal ta Il£bj^_ _
■Wilh iliarp dednad ailttaaca lay
lapKiil^ uo tbs light t
A haak TO to tk« iVuldy bloom,
bVbofolata, alimliD iMdo
An alnimpbora oripiea parfUa*
- Tht dwaiuKO'pomdai' '
Tba Naiad if! local brook
Thu loHarad in lb* pU*^
Want taitaan] aith a rHgbiaetA locdc
Ciwa a irbUad far*.
A»Btto»,ia»»ra8ltiin1teai -^- ■
A alleOM and a pain |
'.-AimerIn llu innnJdngait,-ThathaUaUbribaUain. '
Tb^ vorld vaa yaong and rirgln tbaa
■uir*g>d t'
Bto»I. hor.i.-d and >1111.
And lh!a<
In arrpnU trailiuga lain 1
Tba lurak ind mSU-naj d AbalUoadt
Wbilft. pnlurel xo'dan Cain.
Tbadoia nod robin only keep
A rtwanl ol Ibatday.
Tba morlJ did ponaa a nblla *•< «a«p
Akoto iba wnrtalelay: ^
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Wtlk aeag tba Java «a. awrall; Wm(,
And Juarn tba lung-agu,
Tt a rvUr. h.-!d B|«>a ilaVert
The ilriltingter ibc leva
Bol uadar AUiU dala-iwlia IM*a

"You Imoanl iiranovoil eoy, bavo
1‘tttabod out—olnmaub punip yon
“ U ia •
your atked iho cashior, aaxloualy.
koow. 1 haro boon puiooned. By poror,"
‘■Crrtninly 1 baro. J^bal do yoa eoMgo how it gripia a fellow."
oP tho day. exbaoaU yoo. (od tho tVR
•csa.by thia aomlaet
The doctor aakud no Pioro qn
never ccakw to make yoo fuel bii powCDfortanate youih ! Yoo bavo donn
Cat if
it,aure. That wine hna boon'doctorod' IbiuatBud pum|>ed oa if bo e
ann V
—eroion oil and oU ibat aoit oflbing*. board a ahip with a big Irak, and I
“ Behold ! are yon aatided'
Wo Uxod- Ittoroia I'all," BMwerod | aalaatraa
M>B drue>
irpebcUd on kouidbg tbo e»»- gul oakud. For bo had become the
^UoaonWof. —
: d««, wnd lie i^rtod M*
"0 deafr d 'dW 1 What aball 1 do?
yhe~pla^t grcianild and graiiioJ, doi^ right and lufi.
Tuft, and all
airaronad
araend
A'nfl'ho acorebed
icorched tbo borbago
boebago of
of
l'«a pnioiHroii—I aball dicj Ooqdnna-f •aif lk« doctor t»*™pired. -After ttiTOO*(,-|ii,
......... ....-'he
how Bitk 1 nni pt my atomncbfj-mI..ii.b.rJ..rk.U..fr.t(i.».n-U.- u,. c.ril., Uui.doudU.ru.liu.lfb.
Tbey adrla'od the yoboif ma^ to take
iwppil the oartb and bin , it
back
" qo» • all tbo bilge water oot, doo r* the raya of tbo ana and
burnt brandy and Jamaica ^ager with
•pluliertd the ootlocior.
•
from IalliBguBaqthp»n,-tb'*jitrfMe. ^
"Itbipkoo."
bolUnl fbumtUoffleo lo oemreb or Mito
'‘There ia strength," criudAbo MR-.
“ Bully I By Qeorgo Ikat (a a good " acloed capab'eof rosittingmy power.
iwnioily. Aifain did the wicked eoo'
pnmpj
ia'alilf
liow
much
do
I
owe
tld.'al'OQ laugh.
Il would be bettor if 1 were a clond."
your
“ Very well," said. Ihp anip.!,
------- - CAUPTKBIY..
J " jColbiag air—ooibing , I am glad
.^nd Ilia traaoformatioB WMat <>poo
Into tlioXoa nflUe'Qubiin raibo^ to bavnJKvod youtiiie.- a'cehmpBebed. The bow elbnd pla^
ibo uiifbrioDBte young mini, ditlriliu"So am I, by George, doc. Uuob iloell banghlily betwenq tlittADD and
lag ^0 Rawdiui right and Iclt with Jilt obleeged. Maxes r ibHow-tbcl wesk^
tbo earth and ao thorcngly intercepted
rapid alridvA ' Ho reolod bit tromk* dcaaa'tiir Good day, doo"
the rays of ann that il aeon aaw the
ling Imnda agalnar tho tbalf wbloh'
earth eoverod with m phado**aorren ra lien ol a counter until ibebot-.
CHAPTER VII.
it CBoacd big drops o( rain, and pour
tic* (hook again. Tho Goblin wa*{x>h
Paring tile pouaiader ol that day n
ing showera and waiatapooU to full on
dry elolh, and coliocuir appeared at the oflloe, nor wna
tho Tand. «Q that tbo tocreoU bnrsu
ihoir bonnda and the rivera spread
as he bowed hia iioad iboeglitfolly and did Ur. Snoirboaud ohow np at hU
and devastated tbo Adds. Netbieg pa>
slightly to one aide, the better to boar place ol buaincM. 'Mtzt <my Mr Stop
sisled the force of Iho mundaiion : on
i yosDg men s order.
perarrivod, pale andaoletoa, aii4 took
'Burnt brandy, Jamalcn anil Angus- hii seat at bU desk. He cold tba nan< ly a Bick dflSed. iwrfectpiom biUen; quick !"« hoaisoly wbiaper- ager that be bad been quite ill—lay
•d (tcopper.
Junll. . door .« u.jH,
uud K Ui.
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____
Tbo Goblin atATtcd.-AadAha protw-1 irienJ. (ho rosy whTOkBd 'ctBrtf.Ttb Tfe^
“ A'eoek then ia my saperlor," tn>d
.....................................
n okprosaion jiarlod tho information tl|bt his pqf:
•lonal
cmila Mod into nn
the dead; ■! } wonld xather bp (p its
"Whate Uw
the roireoeaps bitd^nghtMn
oftliedocpoal concern "What'e
place."'
matter, air?" ho Baked.
j ho hud lamed over a new lcn(;from
"Yon shall be," said the angel.
■•Poiaoned:" cried tho despairing; that day on he woeld lead a different
And bo WM tr«n»f'irn»e4 into a etoop
youth; be qpick, lor goodhess aaltf !" | lif*. lo faoi he had already joiuod ,
inabake\i rock, inionaiblo lo the rays
‘■Oh. yes! certainly 1 hurry np! ■ temperance oocioly.
of the SI
it totbo lorronts ol
Uero sbo goes. Bnrri brandy! See j jfr. Soowbond * partner received
rain, ond the shock of the tai
that big man on the kcg» Qinffer.!; a „oie Irora ibal gooUoman nnnounc- „„
warps.

Wtt meal, but g^ osd idler wo Had
fioiobed bo said:
“ Tbti it Riy ftret meat (or twenty*
(bar boare. $((otbort dun'A bo Of or*
ma be^iy. Y.>qr|ifeio
dependent npon
pon a people wbo know
notliiegof
liingof your
year art, and.care
and
notbiog
for yon. A bousod^ lives bolter, and
sUlrotiMi that sUntuToles;
work keeTW him ajiro to iuf._
fufing."
litres yoare, and then 1
I 1 met 'k
iv«y ons day. . He waa shaultbe
A before, a tnfle older, and
qampM
I asked him
liow lip ijrsa getting o.p fil'u liis palcling, and bo told me that bq |>qd akau
doaed it; thst he bad aottslbing bettor
bekelicTiii; bed told me aboql bis propowd lolo^ph. I acooRiiaiiiiod him
to bie room ami there found sovuipil
miles of wire twisted about, qnd tbs
baucry, vbieb be explaiood to m*.
Uw pici‘,)res, finisboff gi>4 anfiiiisbed,
were lying aboat covered with dual.
Sborlly pRer Congress made an approprielibn, and Mono wu on tho high
rqad to wealth aud im®«taiiiy.'*
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ta ihedea
srLptfenhiii.ro(MAu>iislaervk-«a
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A potiooman aaiil to the Mayor,
a prowl ablisiut.wii, Ualn Urosa
ing pnro, he was accosted by tho folVH0MA8 F.

oelM-U

HABOIS.
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Toiieb not t sisglsholrl
Ol worries masr ab^
Frem^l Us oaddj 1*1
usp..ts
so pluinplle tappad bU nii^ Imia * cup,
M'boa buo(T]r—St ajueip.
And IbsB hb> (luitr
(luitr tr
tricks.
Hu (nan; In tboir piece
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TATLOB * OXLL,'
iltdYwern dt C*usell*ra at Iaw
Csirt llnet, - ^ILL PRACTICE IN MASON AND
TT *<lJ..ir.lBg *ou.,i:« >ad ia Itw Ct-aHul
Appaalt. aaperial SUeatiou paid t« (Ki?^

Bo fall o(iwnld*lk-U
Upon your bands sad (be*.
^.VWlt
w'ltMtwlyl«t»a> lir*l - Ub don't kill kin—dsri;

_____

WWIU. PIUCTXCB IK TUB CIU.
T? cull C.nirtj of Flcmiog, Nlcholaa
~
a Si4 e*!tt. sq.i in tbs Coen ut Appeals,
. ....-tioni pruniplly slUnlad tu.
Mch. B-ly,________ a

m a Asm,
Attoxnty & OonoMlIor U Law,
{Judge uf tbe Flaming tWntr Court.)

rtamtafimtrc. toy.
rr<END£BS ULS PROFEKKIONAI. SEB.
A Tien Id Iho poonla urFlanilng County.
Will prsclio* ill tbs Vlauiing
ing Circuit Court
li. tho Cvurt or Appeal*, umea; Claik'l
odLa bcuMinga, publio *.}u*r».
[ Jse.l.Jy

-- Tbeyoyih gulped down thodroadiul
incidA on
a aevere attack 1! .
^
,
mixture end slowly turned hi* hesid.
olora tno|^.
.
- rhammer: and the wn -with the help
On a beer Ueg he,^saw e largo
.
•;
*^®'''pof tbe*o inilromcnti, itmek off BlpftOi
watfd.Bfldontly In grant pol^ op-lnoon Ur, Poll, the colleeior, w.lkedj^f
dressed m«
lu litaar lading tlain.
MAKKBW STREET,
dsnvonngto write op ihp boeli of onlsloarly into hi* place of busincas, his
proper foe culUng
SnriMBbnUudlii, i/uvwiffr, ATy.
Ti.ua Bail, halt m^ikaJnhe
Peltccnisn apoM that poo
.mile l**ejd»»d tkaa nsaal, a.td tl,e,
the rook
Forryev |‘*l'lng r.ai«a;Teoeb nasriitxlaluai,
T. U WBBDOR, Propiteter.
“Uiro mo mm* more. Ouhlin." _i-ol-jr *omqwlml fudeU from bis cheeks,
a man tho power of rending
a l)fi.T —Tlli.ji. Sljj.h Tiinmai and Ja<
ThalJainllit.lA.aed iaA^Iiiatlaaa.
' "^^Ubed"JuilVnltrg^iad clii|anUy^i^
groaned the (at muni “burnt brnndy, ;Tho cashier iliook him by the band pieces of -^ujne from my hteoft? 8ha}l
r-lfi.u, Uiei;«nd*..HWdlit..«C.aiiailda
It cv< !8( ftaiB Ibagrmind—
hi-H till M'.-dni»J-« au.1 *tb FHday
ginger and Angoatara. I m (beliqg < and i.sbod him how bo wai fveltiing.
tcainiri.udaliuna
....................J
aewnd to
to DO
no bo
buuis Dn>th»
1 bo weuko/than he? Then it Is abao
n Mar- b. JuM S lai.-I-.-r ai.ll IV.'rn.taT.
FarlbW «. «h.r llta'^-v dacU--at
All Bitxe* Ibr Iba Istarler, ted •
badl.
adly a.lUther weak." anawored (be colloelilU IlluT —C*»t
-------I aliQutd be a
<s esil (ur ptaasncsri,
111 trarful asd IwtiMdj'
‘Isn't
tori
"
1
must
have
tnken
a
fearfel.big
Pre»D«aa«9^
.AiH Ikk it »hy«ht T
C.fif>uttau r-gtl>l.cld :i-lai>d Uk Cirt.-r'liy
jmjrod Stopper, naxlonsly.
ras. w.F.aaeoB.
dose of that atoff, BHiIeotffe! I imrcrBxxav Btfce. c-w. a
Tba ;»a jf,„u il
in Ban k. J
r^idan.W aud IVa .u.iW,
Have your will," uki the angel,
>'-Cominw,
'■Coming, sir,"
sir." cried the
U> Goblin, ond poMrd such aftighlii) my life. Idib't.
Jtuitrosds occasiooally oomplain ol
tro
i
tra
rVinmratarfa. 1.. U. HM^til and
aod b« bmmo again wbat he bad been
H.W. I.\uaa. Mi.st-i-*l-~, K I. Siii«!i-l.-.i.
sleep n wink.';
'poor stone cuttert a rirupio workr.ii-.l.M.. t-eiv KrMtiU F.«ay and Iv,.
—Vpos
txmnd.
aud
lie’s
dreadfully
|mi{ioned.
“
Oi
I'nt
ydu
do
any
thing
U
;
TViiiri-da.a
I
d
bfsi^,
Ji
......................................
SapUwK ,Bd
Ilr.-. luLcr.
t don't tbii.k ho will Im't loug. Wri Did'nl yon Dso any rom«lj*»" Inquired
h. worM m..b ud
UUI.,!
“J';
aroix-r. P»i J.U
sad J. P.
ting hi* will, 1 think."
the affliction of dead headipm from tho
(he caabier.
IB coutunled with bis lot.
The young map sank hupolMaly on
pulpit, tho blirdpd tiie i
it ,.rt. yid^h,i«^d.c
Thu'^Ur hi
I'Do anything? o( ‘jonrso set It
ciun’wa
I■
Mnta ,un«. heiapa.I- r and liarMilWr.
MOlbnrbevr ffvg. and oomplaioed ol was jaot wnai I nee) jd. I imI » little ASTOfW ABOOT PHOHSaaOK ■p.k.d.»i
».«■ i.di.id®,... It I
S'jr™;sS!
On TUnibiB)- a clerk in an oflue »■
"t-.U l•<,,.-Kl.aatHle Wat. Umm
week, but that o‘,l did 'mo a grqat itol
I laa.k, Mayi-irw—; l>
Uaf.uj... Broadway rctaired a bus of California pifct and abdominal spaami.
*'.nilabla.- c.-nna bait sd FrldsT .».l 4th
of-gotut—agCTriiHeal orgoaU:
Ho-eponrd
(talurisr to.................................................
eUAPTBB V.
‘
«yc9 to tbe blind, olotbes to lb* naked
‘‘Thocr.*;uior looked binnktyatthe
I>.aemSrr.
a boltU^ and hi* letinw-elerk* drank
Wobappeuedta
Colonel Siroth-1
to the bnogry; H 1* asked to
In Iherofflre, the rtwy-fnoed dsrti rosy bk.eeked clerk, and tbe rosy“many bappy rriura*"' io Uw douiertic
or. tbo htnoas Forlo Crayon, aad talk j cover iafirmilics, bide wsqkiiland the cashier worked with tbeirpona obc'e'^i.d elsrx looked
kod d^ma^y ot the
Saaterna. TSm (be elerk,
A shadow
taming as nsoal npon Mr. Morse, the j^^nk at quackv^ater np dull ouUiort
s,o„,„ fu.... pu,p». ur».
jacd flatter the vain; Il U, in short, to
I toll yon boys.i’ eontinaod tb e eot Colonel said:
.
..
r^ivr, wont out lonring hohini a see
Ikncw him, welt. I* wolf l(»*oui ^ Ui ,qll ibings to all men, and ifit looks
puUio sr* Betifled that wa bare pwr.
the arrival Mr. Pull, tbe "colleeto-.
lector, "that oroton oil is onoaf tho
r>SU“i" •»-! boul. 1™® .U.l. H.. cork bud short man with a ronad, red
*,apeo- nest of modiemes. When I was in Cn under him in drawing asd paluliug fgr'pay or reward it is denonneed as chsMdth* tmdlcy Uenus, iathbyilsra *>X
bar* opsoud it, ■'
beea abeirauted, oa his desk.
1
first
saw
him
when
be
was
a
co.rppot
I ,^eanq..d sordid. There is no iotet- iTg It' ‘iiT.c'3.”'ji’subl* triiilS inpplifd with
taclcs. and a dark \j>urplr
1822—I was a trnvoling agent for
I.O.O. Fc-H»Iiidetho
best
tbo BSrkst sSohls, and tlw bar w.tb
He «.uot4Wcd behind lb* counter and
fortbprcmalningpanel intbe rq-j,.tonderlbe ffbolo beavoof Ibql is lbs sbol,-*«t
chapthuii.
llquon. sod ee p.li>i will U
Bciulhhouse men—I. was latcon vi^ii
i|WdoutUn)profOM-K«ttundaof Hie Captwl. I ibouglit then |oxnoctoU to giveso muob to socioly,
Brelbe echoing eound of his depart- had already opened V.g «oolh load tbo yellow reT*r,4nd when----- ”
have bad it. ] tlfiBk s-n «ii|iout
»i,i,outipat or thanks, as Die pro
InWB, FhOUNti J*oK.»V No. 30., nweta lUg fouiaispe Itfd ceased to vibrate
4»ss the oaabicr,
acemed deeply
Tho two young men had fled to the
J. ALEXLKK.
sgqtngrratartianrbnl
be
*ver5‘ Tiwwday evoniuB, *t their llnll
lumofUmcftahier'SiimiMrsed m
Mconote,
the back room to concoat tbeir mirth, and
■.U.TK1URLK.
TboSfaffta.
pifrqqJ rI4>4»ver J. JJ. Dudkj ’B dnig ittow.
the lorm of Mr. Bnowbound. •;&«"» of l*'0‘.-..lyo obtruded itself on bl.e were drinking to tbs '■ Influence qf ifie
fOlfr. Dowel.
SOTJ'TKS'Rld'
E.L.SnM:KTos, )S. G.
(aiDiliar in ihe^ offli--«. obocurod the spocUc'-.-^ To this objoc-f he turned Imagination.” in another bo'.ile.
Indiana botband. aflpy q Hree,
Gonorq! fkbeneh
JT) 8. Akurfws, Sccdoobwny With its* portly jwswncc. He I his '^nanlioni bo read Ibo tebel and
“ I gneas the boy^|^‘t want to hear
trai led bomp by qno of bit frloaia,
ral probably djd not knoff pop picltnc
who; after dqposiling |)im safely-on the
TailliBtlmU rolladbeilod ibeeoBBtor, aod bis oyo[»*_^n dvliboreu-lv ponrod a quantity of my etor}/’ sollloqoixed the ooiloctor;
r. L I
from anofbof. kqt Mr. Powcl was his
' • e'o.ff
j%
it ligbtod OB tbo bolt'.
lid Tolo
foio bis monib.
(be clear liquid
-- and ril be banged if 1 tell ’em about
door-sl«pa,rB0g iho'bcll and yeirealod PilBCtpai (Saee-LOCIBVIUJk KT„
•rte ftna^MSansor stssowr
eopititnteot,- and b« believed, did
A gurgling sound was heard, follow that stomach pomp," and bo loft them
•4Ial Winer* aald ho;
sooiewbal dovioiuly (u ll^o other side
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